GEORGE PRINGLE MEMORIAL CAMP
“An Experience That Lasts a Lifetime”

Cabin Rentals Packing List
The Camp Pringle motto is leave no trace! Please ensure to pack out everything you pack in to camp for
the weekend.
Our cabins have no heat or electricity and laundry facilities are not available. Electronics can be charged
in your vehicle or in our North Pole bathroom/shower building. Please pack enough clothes, towels etc to
last the entire weekend! You will need to walk your gear from the parking lot to your cabin (about 100-200
meters). Your cabin rental is equipped with bunk beds and mattresses, a picnic table, a garbage &
recycling bin and outdoor hooks for hanging towels & bathing suits.
Please Bring:
-

Bedding for each member of your family (a fitted sheet, a pillow and a sleeping bag)
Toiletries & Towels
Clothes for outdoor adventuring (see specific clothing requirements for activity sessions below)
Swimwear & Beach Towels
Pajamas/Sleepwear
Rain Gear & Warm Clothes
Close Toed Shoes, Beach Shoes & Shower Shoes
Flashlights, or indoor lanterns & extra batteries
Lifejackets (these are required for any boating activity sessions)
Sunscreen & Bug Repellent (please do NOT spray products inside our cabins)
A Water Jug (we have stations available for refilling water)
A Cooler with Ice (no refrigeration is available Ice is available for purchase)
Propane/Gas Camp Stove (we regret fire pits are not available for cooking)
Cookware (pots, pans, plates, cups, cutlery etc)
Meals & Snacks (please ensure food is packed up securely at night to avoid attracting animals)
Dish basin & biodegradable dishsoap (warm water is available for washing dishes)
Picnic/Beach Blanket
Basketball / Frisbee / Beach Toys (please label all items with your family’s last name)

* Please note that ALL medications including non-perscription items (vitamins, gravol, advil etc) should be
stored securely inside your cabin or vehicle.
Please do NOT Bring:
-

Weapons
Drugs (including canabis products)
Fireworks/Sparklers/Candles
Expensive items or technology (iPads, cameras, jewellery etc)
Pets (we will not permit dogs to be kept in cars in our parking lot over the weekend)
Clothing displaying profanity, derogatory or offensive language

We look forward to welcoming your family to Camp Pringle this summer for an experience that
lasts a lifetime!
2520 W. Shawnigan Lake Rd
Shawnigan Lake, BC
V0R 2W3

www.camppringle.com

Phone: 250-743-2189

Fax: 250-929-1175
info@camppringle.com

